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ecr gold
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JOHN P. on tta-

MIPS
wllh

MRS
cream

diamonds
fllTlngs. (mm

chiffon
chiffon

!MRaV M
over

' ' i dour iwn of embroidered ch'ffon, mr.n
embroidered with forget-me-not- s: dia ! hshv Irish..,n'1', MRS AM KB K. M Tecumseh,

MRS. !. A. HUrk t!riel, hl -- Pearl silk with trimming
,P.'J I'laf k silk, with Jet , Duchess lace; rl

I KIT COMBS Tecumseh Crerim tcina n u nniuin.rinb silk mull
I blue tie chene embroidered won over with lace trimming.

V, V' ,.Y'iuln; P,rl''- - MR8. K O. M ehuntllly' MHS. J. . me;. s'lk. j over rblffon and w.ilte silk witn
4k w'th trimming's of Valenrlnenn , f bin anil lace,

j" w w :ind plentlnc; diamonds. 14ns f v U iiRr-n..- ,ii mid white
MR. f. U fOMFP-Pl- nk chiffrin ovrr ri'nk , iHimitailour nt nvr rhlftoti trlin- -

llk trimmed with pink iVn- - 111 run of rmbrollred cnlilon. tli"
iitonow. t.lmnod with Haht blue anJ gold cloib;

MRS. W. J. Mtibrr.ld- - flanuu dn.
re,l iet ovrr whit with trlmmlnr" MI8 IRAHF.L M K ELVEY V Frem.li

blu; tllamunda and tur-limt- ' laww lni-- t with Irish Uc.MISS MARION CONN'ELLvvhit nt- - MRS. W. MORRIS KAT-Ctf- im
hroidrinl mult ovr allk trimmed i fhlffon gown ovr : dla-b-

Amrl-a- Bnut mond.
URS. BKN COTTON Blue chiffon ovr Ml8fl M'NISH. Frrmont (flufM

b'.u tkffta with trlnimlna of velvet 1 P.. I'. Klok Prtncem gown
ribbon iind laoe In paneled effect. ihilton arav ailk.

MRS. JOHN C. OOWAN Hfllotiopf; prtti . MRS. T. J. M A HON4 fJV Imported lobe rf
c gown radium Bilk with trimming J Jtlah fkea ovr whit silk, adorned ith
of ral lace; nmethvptn. Honiton im and babv Irkah' lace; dia- -

VICTOR C A I. DWELL White lace mond.
rotxj e.ver whit llk. MRS. J

MRS. W. TI. CLARKK-Vlo- lU ailk with
piniradour vdvti girdle and wide point
lace bertha t.'Ugiit with allrer leave;
mtheata.

VISS NINA CRIS8 Pink ailk with lac. ftionda.
dla- -

t hlffon and ftppinue trlmmlnga. MISS MILDRED M KRRI 1 Ht led
MRS ARTHl'R CRITTENTKN SMITH ! cream net over cream l!k.

White net with lac-- Pdaed , rlnk rcaebud
pink ailk with rink; diamonds. MR ARTlll'R METZ Bla-- spangled

White da net over ailk. princess; diamond,
with real lace trlmmlnga; peail. j MRS. MET7 A blue

D.
J. DAHLM AN Empire gown of

light blue silk, with Malta
lace.

MISS Rt'TH DA HLM AN Light blu-- Em-pl- re

costume, of chiffon
and velvet.

MRS W1IL1AM DANEL Shanghai. China
Juai cloth dress; and diamond

MRS. GEORGE DA 1 Black net over ' DA blue
silk with of white lace, i vli.fh over blue silk, val- -

DA ailk ."'ln ni lff"f.MISS GLADYS WSON-- W or
gandle with trimmings.

MIES UL.V DE Whit batiste
' with embroidery trimming!"; pearls.

MRS. GEOKGE DYBALL Psle green
d chene Interwoven with ailver

threads and trimmed In chiffon ruchlng.V .' Bodice ornamented with a deep yoke of
1 whit with lilies and ,

I'.

IKjlVEM.

trlmmlnga.

trimmings

trimmings

MOR8E-P- al

embrol1rd

appllqued
leaves and outlined with rucbing. Crush

girdle of aelf toned taffeta.
'

. H. D1R RANCTB Whit silk
mull over white taffeta; diamonds.

MISS MAMIE Dl'DA White mull, trimmed
Willi U Insertion.

O P. DJETZ A costume gry silk
' with Maltese lac trimmings; diamonds

and pearls
MRS. FRKD H. DAVI8--Whit- e over

white t;k with and p" trim- - mks. j. j i hm rrench ewisa witn
mlnas: diamonds.

HELEN DAVIK-W- hlt embroidered
net over white taffeta with pleatlngs of
the net and ribbon; AmeYlcan Reauty
roses.

K.
MRS. OUS EPKNETER White Swiss em-
broidered In black with blsck vslvet and
late trimmings.

MRS. H. O. EDWARDS Light blue crepe
de chen. with trimmings of whit lac.

MRS. C. Pearl gry eollenn
over white ailk embellished with Duchesa
lace; amethysts.

MISS Whit mull
trimmed with lace and tucks; American
Beauty roaes.

MI8R MITT IS FOLBV. Blair Royal blu
' c.rp .d chene, with corded and shirred

trimmings and bertha and cuff of lace:
pearl necklace.

) MRS. M. F. FtTNKHOT'SER-Pa- le blue
V-- - taffeta trimmed with lac, decollett; dia.'f mond. o.

- MRS. BEN GALLAGHER Whit ailk
crep with trlmmlnga of rrochet lace;
diamonds

MRS. ROBERT OILMORE Pink chiffon.
wlin lac trimmings; aia- -

K " mood.

!

I

,

H.
MRS. R. C. HATES Whit chiffon cloth,

trimmed with white lace; diamonds.
M183 JULIA HIOGINRON-- W hit net over

Pink silk, trimmed with valencinnes lac.
MIPS JCLJA HIGG1NSON Black net over

ailk; amethysts.
VTRS. R. C. HOWE Beautiful gown of

apphlr blu chiffon velvet, made in
style with bertha of lace;

and dlamonda.
MISS FANNIE HOWLAND White em-

broidered Swiss with trlmmlnga of
MISS HOOV ER, Washington. C. (guest

of Mrs. W. F. Ourly White nt over
whit silk.

J.
MRS. IX)UI8 JANKOWSKI-Bls- rk radium

silk with trlmmlnga of allk and

MRS O. W. JOHNSTON -- White ailk crep
d chene. with Irish lac set Id bolero ef-
fect and paneled In the aklrt; dlamonda,

MRS. HARRY JORDAN Prlnceaa gown o.
white batiete and Valenciennes lac over
blue; pearla.

MRS. A. JOSLYN Pale blue
peau da aole, with lace trimmings; dis- -

tnonda.
MRS F. W. JLDSON-fa- le allk.
- trimmed with cluny and valenelennea

lace.
K.

MRS. O. H. KELLT-Coatui- ne of
ehlffon cloth, wllh panels and yoke
French lace; diamond

MRS. LOVE-KELL- Black spangled
net over wfclt. silk; pearls and diamonds.

MRS. J. A. C. KENNEDY T n mull
gown, embroidered in shades of tan.

MRS. W. J. C. KEN YON Black net gown.
mbrold"i In black silk chrtillle; pearl

MV" I KtNSLER chiffon
!. .'taffeta: d amonds.r C. KINSLER White net lntbaby Irish and yoke of lace;
amonds.

JRS. D. KIPLINGER Prince gown
of lavender silk, witn
of Valenciennes, lace and chiffon nowers;
diamonds.

MRS. EARL K1PL1NGER An empire
of white Fwiae, trimmed with ruf-

tlea of valenclenm lace and tucking;
pearl.

MRS. F. P. KIRKKNDALL Black mctrs
with irlmmlngs of taffeta and chiffon;
dlatnondy.

MRS. R. F. KLOKK White mull with lace

MRS. JOHN A. Kt'HS-- A champngne lace
gown, with trimming of pink vlvel;
dlamonda.

I..
MRS. VANCE LANE Cream embroidered

msrqueaitte over taffeia wllh
bertha of gold lace and trimming of
white w!vet ribbon: dlamonda.

MRU V. LEWIS-- Prince gown of
whit e'.iantllly lac over silk with pr'trimmings, pearls.

MRS. F.I GENE I.liVI (Linooln) Blue chlf

EajtsUS O. S reaast OtTua

f nt wHh trlmmlns snd
wihroMrl ro; dtsmono.

Mn JuHN M. LARSON hite crepe de
fhn.In MILDRRD LOMAX-- A gown of
Aminced rhi.ii lace orr til. it silk;
coral.

Mhs. inRT-- A of k
Ir" lnt wl'h black ribbon and trimmed
weh rl Up.

LOUISE t)RD-- A gown of thraln silk loufh of hln.
A. J. LOVE ilotn of ysllow rlUffon

ever hl'e Bill tnmniM wlta lace;
MRS BENJAMIN LOWELL. Colorado

Colo Handsome of whit
Urf over pink trimmed with pink

roe; dl menus.

tDWAHD COMBS. Broken Ho- -.
A whit lac roue whit silk; dia-
mond..

'Mie ALICE MCORMICK-Bl- ue pomi'S- -

trimmings.
COLLINS grav nt

MIPS
and crep tnfftt.i

UILTON Blata1 tOOKE-Hl- Uc line
UinK tln

withaprlljf; b'xjic

COXNEIIr-Wlil- U

tlk, hit
of

M In
w!th n1 Milk

MAHEL
of Mr. of
g'y over

Of

MRS. B.

applique

ANCH ESTER Black
rangld voile; diamonds.

MRU. J. MAWHINNEV imported
embroidered

trimming of Valenciennes

AM
trimmed

ruftlea over velvet
bodice 8.

MRS. CL"IAHY vrepe
CHARLES costume

MRS C.
of

WOLF

crep

net

MRS

MRS. of

MIS8

FRENCH

FRENCH

broadcloth

QbOKGE

violet
of

f.

Telle

radtum

trimmings.

R. XI

f. An
gown of white mull with

lace;

with

of
E. A. made

thin of

with

I Silk nnrl loe Hlimnnilft
MISS MARY MOROAN Blu ailk gown.

with ehlffon trlmmlnga.
MRS. J. M VAN N tlreei radia silk

with trimmings black and orange
panne velvet and lace.

MRS. REUA MOR'JAN White IouUne
rrepe over whit silk, with Duchess lace
trlmmlnas: cold beads.pears

M. chiffon
black trimmlnaa trimmed with

hit, ! on

B.

.

O.

E.
of

MRS R. C. MOORE Gray ctene. els1-ort- lr

trimmed with gray tsee. cut stcol
and panne velvet.

MISS ULRTIU'DE MOORHEAD-Prin- cf as
gown or pink radium sik with lace
flounces.

MISS MOOREHBAD Whits or-
gandie, trimmed with embroidery and
lace, lace ruffles.

M KM. ELLA COTTON NASH A gown of
yellow lace over yellow chiffon.

MRS F. A NASH A costume of radia
silk, with trimmings of ln snd chiffon.

MRS LEONORA DIET7. NICISON- - Prin-
cess gown of white mull, with triminlnir
of tucked insertion and durheas Incr;

voi'.e diamonds and penrls
lace yoke v. a. n

J.

ISABEL

prtneeae sap-
phire

blu.

pink

Irish

trimminga

cos-
tume

cream

E

BXTH

real lace trimmings: rubles

MRS. JAMES 1.. PAXTON-Wh- lte em-
broidered gown over pink silk.

MRS. JAMES L. I'AXTON Gown of em-
broidered chiffon over yellow chiffon and
white silk. The skirt was ornnmented
with a panel of chiffon applique In floral
design and around the bottom was a
band of the same.

MRS. W. V. PKASLEE, Portlejld. Ore.
Princeas gown of gray eilk voll over
iHneia wun nsnu-ms'i- e uiw sou

MRS. H. J. PEN FOLD Robe of whit em-
broidered mull, trimmed with embroidery.

MISS MARIE FENNEL! Qjwn of whii
diawn work; pearls and diamonds: bou-
quet of American bauty roses.

MISS GLADYS FETEKS-Princ- ess gown
of blu (hlffon cloth with cluny lace
trimmings.

MISS GLADTS PETERS Princess gown of
blue silk, trimmed with duchess lnce.

MRS. M. O. PETERS White net over
while allk.

MRS M C. PETERS Ugh t gray voile
over gray llk. with white lac appuqu.

ELIZABETH no no
rose artplique; corala. someone

W1M V A TXTI POTTER W nit Ortunil f
ana lace.

MRS. OL Y PRATT-P- ln chiffon over rink
tafffta with trimmings of cbenilll and
duchess lace; diamonds.

MRS. J. H PRATT Imported gown of
green ehlffon inaet wllh bant. of real
acediamcmfls.

MRS. A. J. RATCLIFFE. Detroit igiieet of
W. H. Murray Light blu silk chif-

fon, nrincass atvie. adorned with late: La
K France roses.
MRS. A. J. RADCUFF, Detroit. Mich.

(Otiem of Mrs. E. E. Bryscm Wlnte
ehlffon with Iridescent trimming and
touches of blue ve!vet.

MRS H. Black ailk lace
spingled net over blaek tnffeta; diamonds.

MRS. BERNARD REHFELD (Council
Bluffs I Champagne liberty crepe, made
princess and trim mad with lace; lilies of
the

MISS LENA REHFELD-Blac- k Jet span-
gled net over black taffeia: violet.

M188 HATTIE REHFELD-Wh- i: allk net,
over pink taffeta: American Beauty roses

MRS. NORMAN ROBB. Chlcsgo i guest of
B. G. McGiltoni Pink pina cloth,

Frlnceaa gown mad over white, wuli
of real lace: diamonda.

MRS. WILLIAM S. ROGERS. Trenton. N.
J. truest of Mrs. Herbert Rogcrst Black,

llver-apangl- lace over black silk, with
deep red ross; dinmonds.

MRS. HERBERT M ROGERS Point de
esprit, with real laco trimming ovr white
silk.

MittS ETHEL ROBERTSON A princes
rob of cream lace over tnffeta: pe.irla.

M188 MARTHA ROBERTSON White or
gandie, with trimmlnaa or vaienciennea
lace and embroldei-v- ; dark red roaes.

MISS KATHERINE ROSS-Bl-ue louleenne
and point de esprit.

MISS ELIZABETH ROSS-Embrold- ered

voile over pink silk.
MRS. F. M. Rl BLEE. Broken Bow-W- hite

French organdie with white Uoe
diamonds.

a.

MRS. J. R. 8COBIE A princess gown of
white silk, with trimmings of Duchess
lace; dlamonda.

MRS. BTRON SMITH Prlncesa gown of
pink veiling over American Beauty allk,
trimmed with lace In Eton Jacket effect.

MI6S M. SHALLENBEItGICR tRome, Ga.,
guest of Mrs. F. G. Baly) Pink silk
mull; pearls..

MRS. J. I. 6TEFFENS White Irish point
lace over whit crepe de chine.

SLOMAN. Demit. Mi. h (Guest of
Mrs. A. D. Brandel) Whit crepe de
chene with Irish laee yoke

MISS KYELYN STICKNEY. Mlnneartoli
(guest of Mr. O. P. Dletai Whit batiste
with trimminga or emoroidery; pearia.

MRS. E. M. STICKNEY. Minneapolis
(gjest of G. P. Diets) Costum of
cream lace and crepe: dlamonda.

MJPS PAl'UNE SCHENC K While ra
dium llk with white lace bodice trimmed
with rhtneston buckle: pearla

MRS. ED SWOBE Blue allk loulaene, with j

t"" ic wnti Tioini urr enmr.
MISS ALICE SWITZLER Persian lawn

with Insertion medallions of German

TTTE OMAHA DAILY 6. lPOfi.

and princess applique; Amer-
ican Biuty roea.

T.
MISS BESflE TAYLCR-T;t- ow figured

orgttnrti wt velvet trimmings,
JUls.-- LI Y t AY LOR ! Uiue chiffon

oer silk.
MRS. E. P TITfS, Holdreg. Nb Prtn-ces- s

gown of white lace over blu sslk;
MftSHEXRY E. Persian chlf-- f

on ovtr white taSeta: pearls.
MRS O. p. TH CM MEL Pink figured
crr de chin with lace trimmings; dia-
monds.

MRS. FRANK TI'RNET W'hlte mull with
trimmings of lc.MRS. c. S. TWAAl uET W'hlte renaissance
Jac robe oxer wbl'e chittoo.

I .
Mtt V R l lTlIKE-Pn- le blue Liberty

(Ilk with tiimtiilMs of velvet ribbon anV:
lac.

MRS P. H. fPMKE White embroidered
mull over pink allk with Valenciennes
lace trimmings.

W.
MRS. G. W. WATTLES Rote of cream

lace over silk, trimmed with brown vel--
vet and jeFementerie.

MRS. OLlE LET I A WATSON. Friend I

A prlmees gown of white cr-p- - taffeta
over white tnffcta with bolero of Irish
crocheted l.i; rtlamripds.

MRS. JOHN R. WEES'l F.R White bro- - ,

. -- lien with yuliu of em- -

broi er d n ; di irm nil.
.s ,.1. .. Valley Cream.

;ll hut ctt-au- i taffv'.u: white
roaes. j

DR. MYRTA A. WEL18-- W hite lace ind ,

c hiffon ov-- T allk. trimmed with baby liish ;

point Inee and pourl; largo picture hat
of Irish point lnoc with long t.lark and

hite plumee and velvet roei-- dlHnionda,
pearls and sapphires.

MHS. JOHN S. W hit chiffon
with applique ttlmmlngs.

MRS HARRY WELLLR Pale blue pli.a
cloth over allk, trimmed with luce and
chiffon; bertha of lace.

MRS. E. S. WESTBROOK White chiffon
over white eilk. trimmed with cluny

lace; pearla. I

MRS. W. H. W1G.MAN White point d es
prlt over pink wlti inset lace.

MRS VICTOR WHITE Cream cliin'n
cloih over blue, with insertion of valen- -

cinii'-- liice: pe.irl. . ;

guest of Mis. C. F. t -- Black chif-
fon 111 white, wllh trimmings
of white embroidered chiffon and Jeweled
yoke of Mechlin lace; turouolse axd dia-

monds. '
MRS. HENRI WYM AN Black net robe,

with Jetted net trimmings.
Y.

MRS. HENRY W. YATES-Wh- ile lace rob
with point lce trimmings, over im
silk: diamond. .

MRS. W. L. YETTER W hite Isce with
trimmings of blue.

MRS. M. GRAY ZALINSKI-Prln- ca gown
of gray radium silk with real lace bertha,
pearls.

LIVELY 0 THE RISC.

Yoatb, Heaaly and Old Age TWe-e- and
Have Pleaty f Faa.

Ktrt-t- t flr at canuva! .rounds.
Airslilp ascension at 4:45 p. m.
"45 Minutes from Broadway, witn ray

Tempieton. at the Boyd.
hctiloiu s Hor." at tn Krug.
Turned Up. ' at the Burwood.

Vaudeville at the Oroheum.
Attend;) ik-

W enncsdsy
Thuiedny ..
Fnaay
Ssturday ..
MondayTudy
W'edivesday
Thnrsdav
Friday

ii j wj(ij

DEE:

WEITZELL

HIGHWAY

Thle Year. Laat Tjar.

i.m
710

17.::'.
10.1' 1

:4 4

ZiK
1i,T
11.014

S.481
t.m
ll.4i
li.M
Iti.WS

;7.:'iiO
U.b'

The- King Highway last evening was
ablaiH with liglr. snd glory and teeming

jiiis happy fuces and confetti. aiw
teemed with noists of every kind and slghls
or every description. It was a symposium

of gayety and ntertainmenl. From a nu-

merical standpoint, which pleased tho man-ageme-

and eoncesslonlares, It was large;
from the standpoint of a carnival there
waa nothing wanting to mate the old boy

srVJ girls young and the young boy and
glrla younger. It was surprising how many
friends met on the Carnival grounds last

t evening. Everybody seemed to know every
MISS POMY-W- hit crtpe i j,. Ani ttioe knew one quickly

d chene with I . acaualnted with and

Mrs.

REHKELD and

valley.

Mrs.

trimminga;

MISS

Mrs.

"I

and

valendennee

THOM8EN

passed on to view the large pumpain in
charge of Brother Jamea Walsh at the
agricultural exhibit.

For 1h first time during the carniiat
the Cartful Olrver and Oldest Inhabitant
trade th rounds of the King Highway
Infl evening. While the merry aancers
wete holding revel at the Coliseum tn
Careful Obstrver nd his companion were

m:xlng with the merry troubadour at me
carnival. These precocious pedestrians
tarried In front of the trained animal show

and viewed Teddy, the monkty. which. In

hla young daya, earned a fortune for his
former owner. While the crowd thought
only of the antlca being performed for
them by Teddy, the Careful Obaerver and
the Oldest Inhabitant thought of the day
when Teddy was a grind organ monk on

the etirbatone.
Over at the Douglaa County Agricultural

society exhibit the two philosophers met 8.

I. Gordon and Louis Berka, two fprmer
police Julges. who were viewing the works
of nature as manifested by sample of
garden truck. Judge Gordon waa taking
mental measuremtnts of th mammoth
augar beets, while Judge Berka was casing
with aw on th large, red applea. Dem-

onstrator Walsh explained how thfr la

money In beet, whereupon someone at-

tempted to cut one of the beets open with
a hatpin. Then everybody ruahed over to
the Katsenjammer caetle show, after which
It was noised around that Billy Baxter won
a box of candy on the candy wheel.

The North American show continued to
draw the crowds. That attraction, with
Its many feature of Interest, thrilled sev-er- al

thousand people yesterday. Thl how
faithfully deplete the frontlereman who
pl.iy.d such an Important part In the early
history of the great weat and who later
atepped from the saddle of activity into
the dead march of a passing day. The
wild animal show Is one of the beat of It

kind.
This evening the grand final of th ear-niv- al

will be the closing" event of the
twelfth fall festivities.

have been made for a large
crowd and with anything like good weather
it 1 believed th cloaing event will com-ple- te

the most successful carnival in th
history of

A, B. Hubermann. only direct western
Importer of dlamonda. which are rote i led
at wholesale price. Uth and Douglas.

THE TMBEMABK TELLte S1W

Is

It stands for

Used Roraidihe World.
mAcstAwarcfsirx

-- dAJ Europe and America..
A handsomel Iflustrivtecf Recipe
Boofsent free.
Walter Baker (9 G.ns.

Establishedl780 Dorchester, Mass.
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ASBERTS MEN CAUSE DEL A. I

Gsieral Fusitoi Sa?i AH Cubans Will B

Diiarmsd in Tares Days.

AMERICAN MARINES PRESERVING ORDER!

Washington Heara that Warships
n ill Dt nriurnr I u I inni j

States, a They Are Not

Seeded Oil Islaad.

HAVANA. Oct. . Brigadier Ceneral
Funston said this morning that the process
of disarming the insurgents throughout the
Island will be completed in two or three
days. The disarmament is finished in
Puerto Principe and Is almost completed
In Santiago. There Is snme delay In Ha-
vana province because General Asbrt's
followers are largely scattered. It Is ex-

pected that they will b concentrated today
near Guinea. A detachment of twenty-ft- v

maiinea has been sent to Guinea to keep
order pending the disarming of Asbert's
men.

Skip Cans Hons.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct. s.- -It is ex-

pected that the largest ships of the Amer-
ican fleet. If not all of them, will be with-
drawn from Cuban water as soon as there
is sufficient army force landed to afford
security to the provisions! government and
the protection of property interests. The
ships themselves, it Is stated at the depart-
ment, do not afford any protection to Cu-

ban Interests save being quick trans-
ports and barracks for the bluejacket and
marine which have been landed on the
Island. There la no suggestion thst the big
gun of the ships, or even the smaller bat-
teries, would be used against th town
snd Cities whose harbrra are large nou?h
to accommodate naval vessels. Therefore,
it Is stated at the department, the sMp
will be ordered to resume the cruises which
were Interrupted when the rush orders to
proceed to Cuba were Issued.

Governor Taft has the direction of
in Cuban waters. The sailings and

arrivals are reported to the Navy depart-
ment here a the regulations require, but
the orders to the naval officer are given
by th war ecretary. The withdrawal of
the ships will no doubt depend upon the
wishes of Secretary Taft after the army
has landed. ,

OMAHA AS M0NEY CENTER

City's Prestla-- e ladleatedl by Deposits
f Sec-et- a ry of Treasury

Here.

Omaha bankers are congratulating them-selv- es

upon the fact that the secretary of
the treasury In hi distribution of
000,000 of government funds set apart
$500,000 to be deposited in the banks of
Omaha.

Under the law It I necessary for a
United State depository, in case like
thl. to deposit with th secretary of th
treasury securities equivalent in value
to the amount of money deposited by ths
government In those banks. These

may consist of th United State,
er state, county or municipal bonds It 1

stated, however, that the Omaha National
bank deposited 1200.000 worth of United
States bonda with Secretary Shaw, in re-

turn for which he sent to the bank ISOO,-00- 0

In money.
Discussing the subject a banker said:

"These big transactions go to mark the
growing Importance of Omaha as a finan-
cial center."

LINEMEN EXCITEMENT

Arc Mlatakea far Barglar by Serves
Servaat Girl, Wl Call

Pal lee.

About I p. m. Thursday th police sta-
tion received a 'phone message saying that
soma bold, bad burglara were then in tha
act of robbing Ihe home of 11. Waller. SAO
Boulevard. The measage waa aent by the
maid of an adjoining houae, who had seen
the men at tbelr work and who promieed
to keep a close watch on them until the
officers could arrive on the scene.

The patrol wagon waa dtxpatched as
. vuuu mm AiP,lUjr, iiiiru IV lit. rUOl Wlin
' - i - ., i . . .uiucrs, n u wen rsjiecung a lively lime.

All they found waa two linemen of the
telephone company repairing the 'phone at
the Weller home. They had been left in
th house alon by Mrs. Weller, who went
to ac the floral parade, and tha alght of
two strange men In the nous attracted th
attention of the asrvant girl next door.

R.h tsreee.1 Daell.
WASHINGTON. Ocv -Th preatuent

today appointed Charlea H. Robb of Yer- -
i uiont. at present aaaiatant attorney gen- -
eral, to be a Justice of the District of Co-- 1

lumbia court of appeaia, to succeed Juatk-- e

; Uutll. resigned.
I

Uargun at Co.. LETT Eh aPaXlAXJSTIt

1612 & FARNAM 5TREETS. OMAHA.
Established 187. I he -- .:.: rwewltw " frpr V

Manufacturer's Surplus
Stock of Men's

Suits and
Overcoats
This is your opportunity

to buy men's well tailoreil
suits and overcoats in all
the late styles and shades.
Garments that are positive-
ly worth twelve dollars and
fifty cents go on sale

for

8
nBsnrBaiagBBa

Extraordinary

Coat Sale
Actually worth 315. for 11.75

There are several style they
are 4 and 50 inches long collar-lea- s

and with coat collars, decor-

ated with velvet braid and strap
of cloth, buttons on aid vents,
cut generously full, joke lined
with cloth. Tha materials are
diagonal, herringbone, novalty
mixtures and plaids, sites SI to
4 4. On sale tomorrow, these, reg-

ular $18.03 values, for

1

2C

15

Wonderful
Millinery Values
Hat tr rnada of velvet and felt,

trhnnied -- ith wltigg, floww-- g kii rlb--

bona. Our regolar $5.00
hMM on mi lor tomorrow
only at tha very low
price of

...wf-v..J- i

2--

Open an account with usyour credit is good

CREATE

II fez mi is kW'iMw 1

H :t Wjr v- :x kk x' I
J x'mtiMx " xv,txx- - I

First Number Out Today
Get It Early

Published from fourteen cities
simultaneously this morning

Each ifrsue the same except the local section and brim-ful- l

of the week's happenings, flashed by wire from all parts of the
country up to going to press.

The big events of the week featured in national editorials
contributed by telegraph by fourteen editors throughout the
country up to midnight Friday, bhaped-u- p by Kamuel Hopkins
Adams and his associates iii New York, and telegraphed back to
all the branches, for publication this morning.

Rirlgway's is the newest thing in modern journalism. It

published by twentieth century methods for twentieth century

people. Edited by telegraph, and in your hands a few hours

after going to press. It is an epitome of the vital important things

that concern the nation with their real significance made clear.

The magazine section is good. There are excellent stories,
well illustrated, several articles, plenty of humor of the sort that
lingers in the memory.

The illustrations are a big feature. 16 pages of .half-tone- s

printed on 6uper paper depicting the important occurrences in
Business, Politics, Finance, Sports, Society and the Drama.

W. Gihnore Beymer contributes a brilliant short story, "Tho
Left Handed House," splendidly illustrated.

William Travers Jerome, New York's District Attorney,
writes an answer to an absorbing question, Is the Political Boss
Doomed!

Joseph Conrad begins his great serial story, The Secret
Agent, a story that will interest and fascinate.

Martin Egan conducts the Washington Bureau with a staff
of 12 editors, contributing the latest news from the capitol.
Every department of the government service under review by
bright, crisp, writers.

There are 4 pages on national topics of the week, 4 pages of
national editorials, 8 pages of local happenings in your district,
16 pages illustrating current events, 8 pages from the Washing-
ton Bureau, 4 pages of humor, with additional pages of general
articles and sketches, making 64 pages in all. v

Buy Ridgway's Get it Early Ten Cents

The Ridgway Company
Union Square, New York City

Publishers of Everybody's Magazine

I

I


